
 
 

 

 
C’Weed Prickle Treatment - Dermal Replenishment 
 

   
C'weed Prickle Treatment is a non-invasive bio-resurfacing treatment that softens the sharp edges of 
surface irregularities, giving the skin a smoother and radiant appearance. This is derived from the 
filamentous biomass of sponges collected from Lake Baikal, Russia. C'weed Prickle Treatment has 
used the biomass of filamentous sponges from Lake Baikal as a cosmeceutical vehicle to deliver 
cosmetic active into the skin .The tiny spicules of filamentous sponges create thousands to millions 
of micro-wound as its punctures the skin is similar to that of micro-needling therapy. The micro-
wound will open up a channel to allow transdermal cosmetic active administration e.g. Vitamin C. 
The controlled injury created by the micro-needling effect of siliceous spicules triggers the body to 
fill these micro-wounds by producing new collagen and elastin in the papillary dermis. In addition, 
new capillaries are formed. This neovascularization and neocollagenesis following treatment leads to 
the reduction of scars and allows skin rejuvenation, thus skin texture, firmness and hydration is 
being improved. There are few series in total for C'weed Prickle Treatment and they target specific 
skin conditions depending on the patient’s skin condition and expectation. Skin condition such as 
acne, scar dermatitis, hyperpigmentation, photo-aging, fine lines, wrinkles, uneven skin surfaces, dry 
and oily skin, sun spots, age spots, blemishes, melasma and elasticity of the skin will be improved.  
 
C’weed Prickle 护理是无侵入性的生物表面置换治疗能软化锋利边缘表面的不规则性，使皮肤

平滑而有光泽的外观。这是源于俄罗斯贝加尔湖收集的丝状生物。这个护理使用了源于俄罗斯

贝加尔湖收集的丝状生物作为药妆提供进皮肤的化妆品活性物质。小小的针状物的丝状海绵创

建数千至数以百万计的微创伤穿刺皮肤微针疗法一样。微创伤开放通道，允许透皮贴剂化妆品

的主动管理例如维生素 C。由硅质针状体微针疗效对照的损伤触发机构来填补这些微创伤通过

产生新的胶原蛋白和弹性蛋白在乳头状真皮。此外，新的毛细血管形成了。这种新生血管和新

胶原化治疗带领下减少疤痕和再生皮肤，因此皮肤质地、  紧致度和水分得到改善。C‘weed 

Prickle 护理有着几个不同的系列，它们能针对不同的肌肤达到不同的效果。皮肤状况如痘痘、

疤痕性皮炎、色素沉着过度、紫外光老化、细纹、皱纹、不均匀的皮肤表面、干性及油性、晒

斑、老年斑、疵、黑色素及皮肤的弹性能被改善。 

 

Dermal Replenishment 
 
This treatment is dedicated for those with dehydrated skin or acts as the base treatment before 
starting the next series. C'weed Prickle Treatment Dermal Replenishment creates micro-wound on 
the skin surface and it allows the actives to be channeled to the stratum corneum layer of the skin so 
that the actives can be binded to the keratin like a magnet. Therefore, moisture is being restored to 
our skin as well as the healthiness of the skin. Pores are more refined and skin looks more supple 
and moist after the treatment and it prepares the skin for next treatment.  
 

这个护理是专门为那些容易脱水的肌肤或在进行下个护理前的基本护理。这个护理会制造微创

口使活性物质被引导至角质层结合角蛋白。因此，水分将从新锁在肌肤里使肌肤更健康。护理

后，毛孔会变得细小、肌肤会更柔和保湿以及提供皮肤为下一个肌肤护理做准备。 

 
 
 



Prickle Powder 
 
Prickle Powder has used the biomass of filamentous sponges from Lake Baikal as a cosmeceutical 
vehicles to deliver cosmetic active into the skin .The tiny spicules of filamentous sponges creates 
thousand to millions of micro-wound as its punctures the is similar to that of micro-needling therapy. 
The controlled injury created by the micro-needling effect of siliceous spicules triggers the body to 
fill these micro-wounds by producing new collagen and elastin in the papillary dermis. In addition, 
new capillaries are formed.  
 
海藻针粉使用了源于俄罗斯贝加尔湖收集的丝状生物作为药妆提供进皮肤的化妆品活性物质。

小小的针状物的丝状海绵创建数千至数以百万计的微创伤穿刺皮肤微针疗法一样。由硅质针状

体微针疗效对照的损伤触发机构来填补这些微创伤通过产生新的胶原蛋白和弹性蛋白在乳头状

真皮。此外，新的毛细血管形成了。 

 
 
 
Dermal Replenishment Complex 
 
Dermal Replenishment Complex contains moisture-binding ingredients to leave the skin soft and 

hydrated. Ingredients such as Sodium PCA boosts the skin’s hydration and locks in moisture  for long-

lasting effect. 

 

它含有水分结合成分可以使肌肤柔嫩保湿。里面含有的酸钠可以加快肌肤的保湿度及锁着肌肤

的水分形以成持久的效果。 

Active Ingredient : 
 

Saccharide Isomerate - Saccharide Isomerate is a water-binding agent and 
emollient. It is an effective moisturizer containing natural carbohydrates found in 
the stratum corneum of human skin. It binds to the free amino groups of lysine 
in the keratin of the stratum corneum, leading to long-lasting moisturization. 
 
锁水磁石是一个水的结合剂及缓和剂。它是一个很有效的保湿品包含人体

肌肤角质层里的天然碳水化合物 。它在角质素里结合赖氨酸中的自由氨基

酸以达到长久保湿的效果。 

 
 
 
Dermal Replenishment Booster 
 
Skin needs moisture to stay supple. Dermal Replenishment booster provides deep moisturization 
and increases the skin ability to retain the moisture applied. It helps to improve water retention of 
skin and lock in moisture to provide deep moisturization by penetrating into the deeper layers of the 
skin, keeping it hydrated inside out. 
 
肌肤需要水分以保持顺滑。这个产品提供深层保湿及增加肌肤保湿应用能力。它能改善肌肤中

的水分保留度及锁着水分以提供深层保湿通过渗透肌肤深层使它内外都补水。 

 
Active Ingredient : 



Sodium Hyaluronate - This is a full-spectrum biotechnological fraction 
of sodium hyaluronate. Its ability to penetrate skin’s and hold onto 
water makes it a popular ingredient in moisturizers 
 

这是一个全谱生物技术透明质酸钠的分数。它有着能渗透肌肤及锁

住水分的能力使它成为受欢迎的保湿成分。  

 
 
Intensive Hydrating Silk Mask 
 
This multi-property sheet mask is formulated with new silk moisturizing formula and is proven to 
intensely hydrate, soothe, moisturize, exfoliate, soften and regenerate skin. With the help of rich in 
vitamin E moisturizing factor, Intensive Hydrating Silk Mask locks the water deeply into the skin, 
leaving it dewy-soft, youthful and supple. 
 

这多性能的面膜是由丝绸保湿配方制定的及被证明拥有深度补水、保湿、去除、滋润及再生肌

肤。拥有丰富的维他命 E 保湿因素，这个面膜能锁着肌肤的深层水分，让肌肤显得营养、年轻

及柔软。 

 
Active Ingredient : 

Glycerin - Moisturizes and prevents dry skin. It is a soothing humectant 
which draws moisture from the air to the skin. Glycerin is an emollient 
which makes the skin feel softer and smoother. 
 

保湿并防止肌肤干燥。是一个舒缓，保湿剂而且能使皮肤吸收来自空

气中的水。甘油是一种润肤剂，使皮肤感觉柔滑。 

 
 
Nature Normalising Cream 
 
Nature Normalising Cream is the secret to unleash your body’s natural healing ability to relief and 
cure chronic skin disease, where its results are more effective than prescription medications. It 
speeds up wound healing and improves the cosmetic outcome of burns and other wounds. It also 
reduces the swelling, redness and itching associated with scars and wounds. 
 
它释放你身体的自然愈合能力的秘密以及更有效的愈合慢性皮肤病相比于药物治疗。 它加速

伤口愈合，提高烧伤和其他创伤护肤品的效果。它还可以减少肿胀、 发红、 瘙痒伴伤 口。 

 
Active Ingredient : 

Vitamin E - Vitamin E and its analogs are used to prevent and repair cell 
and tissue damage during radiation therapy. It can help fade scars. Being 
an antioxidant, it accelerates the healing of damaged skin and prevents 
scars from becoming permanent. In addition, its moisturizing property 
keeps the skin hydrated and helps repair damaged tissue. Vitamin E fights 
wrinkles, age spots and other signs of aging. 

 

维生素 E 及其类似物用于预防和修复在辐射过程治疗中受损的细胞和组织。它可以淡斑。作为

抗氧剂，它加速修护受损的肌肤及预防永久疤痕。除此之外，它的保湿性能能锁着肌肤的水分

及帮助修复受损的细胞。维生素 E 能对抗皱纹，年龄斑及各种老化的现象。 


